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Diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP), a widely
used plasticizer, was tested to determine the
effects ofprenatal administration on repro-
duction and fertility in Swiss CD-1 mice
(Lamb et al., Toxicol Appl Pharmacol
88:255-269 [1987]). The test DID NOT
follow the standard RACB protocol.
Instead, the Fo generation was exposed to
DEHP in feed and levels that showed
minimal maternal toxicity but had previ-
ously produced developmental toxicities.
Exposure concentrations were set at 0.0,
0.01, 0.025, and 0.05% in feed. These con-
centrations produced calculated consump-
tion estimates of19, 48, and 95 mg/kg/day.
Mice were given DEHP-containing feed
from gestational days 0 to 17, whereupon
only control feed was provided. The num-
ber and weights ofF1 pups were measured
during lactation, and theywere monitored
for developmental landmarks (incisor
eruption, eye opening, wire grasping, testes
descent, vaginal opening). Spontaneous
locomotor activity was measured in dough-
nut-shaped track mazes at 4 times up to
postnatal day 50. F1 mice were maintained
on control feedanduntil matingwithin dose
groups at postnatal day 52 to 57. Females
were allowed to deliver, and pups were
nursed until postnatal day 4, when all F2
pups were killed and discarded. Because a
significant effect was noted for these F2 lit-
ters, a crossover mating ofF1 mice was per-
formed in an attempt to identifythe affected
sex. The pups were delivered and evaluated
asaboveandkilledonposmatalday4.
There were no effects on Fo dams' body
weight, adjusted liverweight, feed, orwater
consumption. There was a 20% reduction
in live pups per litter, and a tripling ofpre-
natal mortality (as evidenced by uterine
examination postmortem). Pup weight per
litter was unaffected, as was number of
litters per treatment group. These dams
showed no dinical signs oftoxicity.
The F1 pups showed no treatment
effects on the acquisition ofthe develop-
mental landmarks, nor on spontaneous
locomotoractivity.
In the F1 mating trial, the fertility and
mating indices were unaffected byprevious
gestational exposure to DEHP.
In a crossover test to determine the
affected sex, no effects or changes were
observed either in treated male or control
female, or treated female or control male
pairings.
The high dose F1 females showed a 4%
decrease in bodyweight at postnatal day 1.
However, no other changes were observed.
NeitherFo norF, maleswere evaluated.
In summary, no effectswereobserved for
reproductive toxicityin eithergeneration.
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Summary: NTP Reproductive Assessment by Continuous Breeding Study.
NTIS#: PB84181734
Chemical: Diethylhexyl Phthalate
CAS#: 117-81-7
Mode ofexposure: Feed
Species/strain: Swiss CD-1 mice
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Legend:-, no change; *, no observation; T or1b, statistically significantchange (p<0.05);-, , no change in males orfemales. 'Adjusted for bodyweight.
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